
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUS3MIMT3 TO-NIGHT

Gbovei:"!' Thiatke..Mr. Edwin "Booth will
*o meat ay pear for the last time in Shaksperiau
dram*, and on this occasion b* will personate
Richard the Third." Mr. Booth is a pood

ac'OT, but in no character does h-s appear to
4>e!ter advantage tbnn in tbis one Mr. Grover
«n»niinniM»a that he has formod another engag*-
«*ient with Mr. Pooth for n> xt week, when he
.'Will produce his famous play, "The Fool's
lieverge."
Foep's THXATan..Mr. J. S. Clarkp is mirth¬

ful as ever, rind it is uferly impossible fjr one
to witness his sicting and .'.ot be fully pleased.To-right he v.ill appear :i3 "Waddilove," in
the "Fat Boy;41 as "Mr. Crown," in "My
Neighbor's Wife;" Pnd as "Simon Purefry"
and "Jack Sbepptird,'" in the bnrlesque "lie's
Jack Sheppard."
Tiis Davesport Boys continue !o attract

large cDOwds at Willards' llali, and their per-
foiniances and 'eats certainly appear wonder¬
ful tc all observers. Whether the spirits aid
them or rot, the mystification of the audience
is always complete. In their private sitting
they do «!eo many wonderful things
Caktkkijuby..Miss Dora Dawson, who is

now performing at this hall, is appropriately
termed the double-voiced singer, tor she pos¬
sesses to a very remarkable degree the po wer
of charging her voice. M'lle Medea, the pre¬
mier oanseuse; the Sandford troupa of gym¬
nasts and pantomirmsts, and all the regular
company will appear to-night.
Vai;iki 1ks.An entire change of bill and

many r.ew features are nightly intioduced at
this "hail. Kitty Lee, Maggie Vernon, Eliza
Florence, Lina Win Jell, Maggie Friei, and
over twenty other artists appear here nightly
in a lic-h bill of song, dance and Ethiopian ec¬
centricity.
Ma«.io Soirkks are still being given at the

Washmct' n Theater by I'rof. Wiseman, who
. is acknowledged to be one of the best magicians
and most successful mystitiers now before the
public. The Prof&sor's entertainments are al¬
ways interesting, and the large audiences al¬
ways testify full approbation.
Shootikg at a Railroad Conductor..

Yesterday afternoon the examination of Chas.
Lema?, (colored,) charged with being one of
tt.e part es who committed an assault and bat-
t»ry with intent to kill, on Mr. Charles Han¬
cock, conductor on street car No.2, by shooting
at h;m with a pistol, came up before Justice
Kmsty. r»lr. Mnrbury appeared for the pros¬
ecution and Mr. G. E H. Day lor the defease.
There was quite a large crowd of persons
present, among them a number of friends of
Lemas.
The first witness called was Mr. Charles Ifan-

cock, (conductor,) who testified that Lemas and
his companion got on the car between Green
and Washington streets, Georgetown, and he
told them that there was a colored car behind,
.when they asked if they could ride on the front
platform, and witness told tiiein they could,
when they got off and went to the front. The
car was stopped at 21st street, and witness
thought the driver had stopped for a passenger.The driver met witness inside the car and in¬
formed him of the bad conduct of the colored
mtn. Witness went forward, when the negroes
got off, and one of them threw a stone and the
o her fired a pistol and ran. Witness pursued
them, and while doing so the pistol whs lired
again. The driver called to him to come back,
r.s the parties were armed, and he went back
to the car.

(Question by Mr. Day..Did you order these
men oft tt*e platform I
Mr Marbury objected that the question was

irTeP vaiit,and the question was overruled.
The crcss-examination was continued, when

witness stated that he did not tell them to g>;t
oil the hind platform, bat told them to get on
the fiont piatlorm, and that there was acolored
car bf bind in which thev couid ride if they
wished. Witness did not say that they could
ride inside his car.
Mr. Dn> asked if there was not a rule ®f the

raiiJuad company prohibiting colored peopla
from riding inside of certain cars.
Mr. Marbury objected that the railroad com¬

pany was not on trial.
The objection was sustained by the jnstice,

ardthu question overruled.
Mr. Hancock resumed..Witness stopped the

car for them to get off and go to the front plat¬
form, and he subsequently went through the
car and collected tiieir fare. At 21st street,
when tne driver stopped the car and informed
him of the trouble, witness went forward and
asked who was cursing him. One or two of
the passcBgers said " put them off," and when
tbe negroes saw that the passengers were ex¬
cited, they got oft', and one of them threw a
stone. At this time the car was stopped, and
the parties were petting oft' as witness was
going through the car. Witness had nothing in
his hand, but threw a stone at the parties after
he eot off.
The stone he threw weighed enough toknock

a man down it it struck him on the head, but
witness d.d not throw it until after he was
thrown at aud tired at. The shot was fired by
the man between the car and curbstone. Wit¬
ness h;-s been on this r^ad live or six months,
but has been a conductor for a'lout six years.

Jaia<;s Steniop.y (driver of car No. 2,) testified
that these men got ca the rear platform of the
car at the Union Hotel, and on the frjnt plat¬
form at Green st. The yellow man (Bailey, who
will have an examination tbis evening) said to
Lemus, "Charley, j on went backon rne." Le.
mrs asked Why so when the other replied,
«. You ought to have staid on the hind part of
the car, and rot 1st the s.n ot a b.h pat us
off. Lemas said "let's get oft' and wait f^r
the next car, and have some fun,,: and theothtr
answered that "this is thecar we ought to have
fun on: we ought not to have got off for the
s-r.ofab.h." Lemas salA "I've got a bull
dog h:-re in my po-ket," and the other replied
'' I've got one and know how to use it." Tbe
man Eaid he ' knew how to U3e if, (the pis'ol)
and will use it till I have my rights.'" Wit¬
ness stood tbis conversation for some tim«, an J
when near 1 wei\tv-first street, he stopped the
ear ai;d vent in and told the conductor what
had passed. Hancock came around on the
left hard side of the car and asked "Whijh
one." The accused were cn the right hand,
and another m:.n on the left. Hancock graboed
at the innocent man, and witness said " Don't
touch him, he is not the one; be has nothing to
do with it, but th^se are the two," pointing o
the accused. As witness was makiug these
remarks, the parties got off, and Lemas put his
hand to his side pocket, as it take something
out. 1 he other one (Bally) picked upastou*
and threw at the car, striking it, (objected to
by Mr. Day, on the ground that the act of tue
latter have nothing to do with the case.) Han¬
cock started towards them, when Batly lired
at him. Witness noticed Baily particularly,
but ilia not see L»-mas either lire a pistol or
throw a stone. Two soldiers started in pur¬suit of the negroes, and Baily fired again, as he
stumbled against ihe fence; and as they botb
ran, Baily lired a third time.

l>y Mr. Day..Witness is certain that three
shots were fired.
By Mr. Marbury..The negroes were noisy

on the car; cursing at the conductor.
Henry Burgoyne. colored, testitled tha' he got

on tbe car at Washington street, al>out Hi,1*
o'clock, and in a lew moments the two colored
gentlemen got on the rtar plattorm. When
they got on, the conductor was taking witness'
fare, and after he received it he went back,
rang the bell, and thecar was stopped, when
they got off and went to the front. As they
came up they passed remarks on th3 conduc¬
tor, and witness understood Baily to say to
Lemas, "Do you set* the Jlmpudenoe ct that
man, he rang the beil before I could get on. he
ought to ha ve his d.d head knocked off. I'm
a hell of a fellow for my rights. Lemas, I'm
down on you." The latter asked what for ?
To which Bailey mumbled something in replywhich the witness could not understand; out
heard him say, "Never mind, G.d d.u nim,it will all be right." By this time thecar
neared :ilst street, when the"driver stopped, andopening the tront door said, "Charley, these
niggers are out here abesiug you, and calling
you everything." Tne conductor rushed
through the door and raised his hand to strike
witness, when he (witness) said "doat hit me,I've got nothing to do with if," and th » driver
spoke up, "No,tha! man is not in fault, these arethe two niggers" (alluding to th» others on op-posi'.e tide,) Br.iley then jumyed off and L»uiasremained on thecar, w.ien the conductor struckhim (Imtui) and ins bat leii off. Levnas thuu
jumped ctf and ran towards the fence, he con¬
ductor and three or lour others tollowing him,saying kill theblm k s. ofab.h. Ooeofihem
threw a stone which missed L'ma3. Lemas
stumbled nrar the Inice but did not tail, and at
tLe n^ine nme a pistol went oil", but in the di¬
rection towards which Lemas was going. The
men stoppea perltctly still when tne pistol went
oil, and Ijcmas on recovering fired towards
them, and both parties run jiowu 21st street.
The pai ties came back to tlie carand they would
have knocked him in the head if it had not
have been for the driver. Witness only saw
one s'one picked up and that was by one of the
pursuing ) arty.
By Mr. Day..There were but two pistol

shot- fired.
The prosecution here closed, and.
M. Hehrrml was sworn tor the defense.
Mr. Day asked witness to state whether Mr.

llau-.ovfc bad not driven other persons from
He car on which he is conductor. »

Mr. Marbury otjeated to the question as ir-
Televart.
Mr. D»y : tatrd that he wished to show that

tbe coi:.1 iictcr (Hancock) is a quarrelsome man.
and that he has frequently driven p»opie from
tb* tar wit boa.1Just cause.
Tbe Justhe suftsinfd the objection, and the

question was ov«-rrnl?d. .

Mr. Usy ask<"d witness n he knew the rules
of the company in relation to colored people
ridirg ib the c-ars. Objected to.
Mr. I<ay contended that it was not shown by

the evtitonrp I hat the arrused fired the shot,
aad referred to the charter ot the company,
stating mat the company had no right to refns«

to carry any peison on account of oolor. The
Senate committee, through Senator Willey
(from a slave State), had decided this question.
Tfie conductor alleges that he was carr> lng out
the rules of the company: but he was not bSaad
to do anything he kiew to be wrong or against
the charter of the company. The conductor
had do right to put them ofT, and they had a

rifcht to ride; and, in conclusion, he argued that
the assauit, if any had been made, was com¬
mitted in self-defense, and therefore the accused
should not be held.
Mr. Marbury said that the question of ex¬

cluding negroes from the cars liad nothing to
do with the case, but if the gentleman wished
to argue that question he would meet him any¬
where, and would prove that the railroad com¬
pany has power to confine the travel of certain
classes of persons to separate cars. It was a
c ustom here that the colors should not mi t, and
that custom was law. Even in Boston, the
very nest of abolitionism, the railroads run
cars expressly for colored people to keep the
colors separate; and the Tribune, a short time
since, had a long article about the ejectment of
a colored seldier from a car in New York city.
Mr. Day..Every day you may see two white
mm in a colored car in this city where you will
see one black.
Mr. Marbury had no objection to white men

riding in colored cars, if they chose so to do.
It Mr. Day is willing to sit between two buck
darkies he had nothing to say about it.
Mr. Day replied that he would sooner ride

between two colored men than two whisky
bloats.
Mr. Marbury continued, contending that the

evidence in the case showed at least that Le-
mas was an accessory.

Justice Kinsey announced that he would
hold the accused to bail in to appear at
court. R. H. Hooker became hi3 bondman.

A Steamed Soldier!.On Saturday a sol¬
dier, who was perambulating the streets of the
Sixth Ward, espied the patrol making towards
him, and not haying a pass, he undertook to
dodge them by entering the cellar ot Middle-
ten's popular"restaurant. Here he found him¬
self amongst the apparatus used for steaming
oysters, and seeing the box in which the oysters
are prepared, he jumped into it and pulled
down the lid, which, fastened with a sprinr.
The guard followed, and failing, after a'close
search, to And him, they proceeded on their
rounds. About this time the colored man who
attends the steamer came down and turned a
fnll head of steam on, which, of course, put
the soldier into a sweat, and as soon as he
comprehended the position of affairs he yelled
and kicked lustily for help, and, as the heat
increased, made such a pother inside the box
that the darkey, nearly frightened out of his
wits, leaped out of the cellar at a bound,
shouting that "the d.1 was in the steamer!"
Seme other employees of the establishment,
summoned by the vigorous yells of the soldier,
persnaded the r.egro to open the box, but he
could only be persuaded to make the attempt by
the aid of a long pole, with which he lifted the
catch; and "the moment this was effected the
soldier bounced out, dripping with steam and
perspiration, and, without pausing to render
thanks for his deliverance, he sprang np the
steps and was ott" with the speed of a scared
rabbit. He will probably think twice before
jumping into an oyster steamer again to dodge
the patrol!
Center Market..The prices this morning

were:.For
Beef,best cuts, pr lb.20s 25

next 15alR
stlt.^» 10

corned IE
Bacon,hams, uncut.. I7al8

hams, sliced ,2l'n25
breasts.^,. js
shoulder 13

DIED,
lb this city, on tbe 3d instant, at his residues

en I street, between J2d and tS-! streets, if a caa-
sestive chili, ARNOLD BOWIE, a*ed sixty two
years. He was for nineteen years an exemplary
member of Anbury (M .I ) Church, and for the last
n re years a local preacher of John Wesley Church,
Bis funeral will take place from John Wesley

Cl:<u3h,«m Sunday Mcr;h 8th. at 2 o'clock, p m.
k r'.i-udp and acqu«intanoe* of the family are invit«d
te attend. It"
On the 5th instant, at 1 20 a.m., ELIZABETHBL1GH, «sfa of Jainea J . £li*l>, ia the aid year ofh< rags
Relatives and friends of the family are respeet-fu!ly invited to »tteod ber funeral, whijh takesplaee fiom No. 339 D atreet. bet 14th and 15th

8 P m. Sunday, March 6tU.
of the 31 inatant

fdest and beloved
In Georgetown, on the eveningV. us MAKY V. McPHKHBON , ftfdveh MJU UOIUTCUdwughter of Robert and Sarah J. MoPherson, aged21 »eaia
The relatives and ftlenda are respectively invitedto »"t*nd bar fmrsrfcl, from tbe residence of herpareuta. No. Market 8pac*, Georgetown, at twoo ck ck p m r.n Punday, th« tth inatiOur cli«rJ§be«i u4 loTtd friend is no mor«. Hip-pr and r/»ce'ul the seated away, and now ahe sale-f» re»ta in Heaven. Beldom baa it b*«n the lot ofone »o yesu»»«e sieao composed and resigned. Oneor earth a loveliest flowers k«j beaa wit*<red bythe. cntimely fr»>at. Bcarovly had it fat on 1*«eit bloom, or i*fW forth it* fwwtist fr&gr&note.re it was nipped and blighted by the paat-icg atom. Her amiability of eharactar, herttnder tenrfMlI.iea and atfoeg alfeciiona. en¬deared fcer to aU who knew her; bat we ahaH

gaae upon ler no mora In thla wotld Oar heartshave grown aad trader tbfs sad yiaitattoa The
writer of this had known her long and intimately,and the memories ot the put crowd upon me.deep-eni»a the sadnaM my sympatldae
for her tereaped family; bet fond reeollectiona
«ar net resall her (nor wonld we). She is bow free
from »*e oareeef liaae. Immortal platans have
borne her to the »hie«.to realms of nnaudlng
bllM.

Canvasbncks, pair .. .®2
Blue wing duck 81
Widgeon..-.. .75dried,13*20!Mallard $i»rt 25

veal ,.lSavO Broadbills <¦->
Mutton,best chops. 20*25 Sweet potatoes, pk . 91Lamb, per qr 91.50 Otery, per bunch...lOaSO
Pork fresh, per IV. l(>at-< Onions, per peck.. .<5a.f 1J Turnips 40

Carrots 50
Beets...£0
Beans, butter, pr qt.25'i.tfl

white It'al2
Joles_~ 10 Lettuce 5al5lard ... la Cabbage, per head . 5a25Chickens, pr pair.$1.50»2 Raddisnes, bunch... 5al0
prdoz 25a30| T<art>-«» rock .each .... §3Butter, pr lb 4<)a45 Small rock. pr bch.. 50

New apples, pr pk.. ,40a.Vl! Halibut, lb 20
dried. ... .S0a.® 1'S«a liass. 12

Peaches, qt........ 20a25i Blue fish 1?
Potatoes.Irish, pk.. 401Shad, per pair 9^.50Cucumbers, per doz. 25.Pike, per bunch... 60a91Okra,perpk 75!Herring. p«-r doz.... jtflChesnuts -.....$1.50 Perch. p»r bunch ... 50
Cranberries, per qt. 15, Lobster, p<»r lb 12
Wildturkeyf. each. ,$2a-i Catfish, bunch 25
Grey squirrels 15 Rye, pr bushel .®l.fi0Prairie chickens, pr. .® 1 Corn meal..... Sl.30al.35Hominy, per qt 10, Ship stuff ..tiOa!*)
Ceuutry be«f, 100 lb. 97aP! Brown stuff.... 60

pork.. 312al2.2.riit>horts 45Turkeys, each Jp2n-T! Corn, shelled -91.30al.35Dried cherries qt .. 25 Corn, in ear, bbl.... 83Caulittowers. each. 2ia40;Oats H5a9'.10Walnuts, per bush.. Si IJay.percwt .92Wnison, per ib aoiStraw _ ..91.00a1.75Geese, each .91al.52_Clover hay 91.60
A Card..Strangers and citizens, have yonvisited the Great Fair now cuien at the Patent

Oflice for tbe benefit of sick and wounded sol¬
diers and the families of the District Volun-
t?ersJ If no*, do so by all means. I hope all
citizens and strangers will contribute liberally
to this noble object There are hundreds of
persons who throng the fair room who never
cast a glance at the tables which are filled with
fsncy end useful articles and prices to suit all.
It is earnestly hoped that this the Capital of
the I'nited States will not be behind other
places in so laudable an object. Eetall be in¬
terested. Patriotic Citizen.
A SrRPRiPE Presentation..On tha daybefore yesterday, Col. Joe Travers, one of the

city's wealthy real estate owners, presented to
our enterprising and so well-known fellow-,
citizen, (5. Gautier, a $165 watch.one of the
best found in the collection of Mr. Sam Eewis,
Pa. avenue. The recipient was taken unaffect¬
edly by surprise.
Saleov a Prizb Steamer..W. Tj. Wall &

Co, auctioneers, sold yesterday afternoon, at
the Navy Yard, the prize steamer Ceres and
engines, as the now lies, for 917,'200. It was
purchased by Thos. Clyde, Esq.
Congregational seuviceb, introductory to

permanent worship, are to be held at Wiilards'
Hall to-morrow at the usual hours, it will be
teen by the notice elsewhere.

Still thry Comr..More new and beautifulgood---at the Dollar Jewelry Store, 4'K Pennsylva¬
nia avenue, near 4,'i street. It*

A New Thisg li3i>KR Tug Sis!
In its effect.instantaneous.
In its coloring power.matchless.
In all its ingredients.vegetable.
In its operation.natural.
In its beautifying remits.enduring.
In its tendency.preservative.
In its popularity.unequalled.

Ckistai>oro'3 Uair Dyb
Is prfnonnred both by the World of Frif.nrt and
the World rf Fashion, the finest preparations ever
invented by art to rectify the shart comings of
rature. Manufactured by J. Criitadoro, No. 6
A.'tor House. New York. Sold by all Drugg'gts.
Applied by ail bair Drc»ers. mr 2-lm
All those who wish to rnjoy Tobacco iu all its

luiury and from its objections nsa
Thx

Patkst
Doublk Trns
tOBAJCO
P:pb.

Atrote who use them once will ever do with¬
out Tbrns.
Vrf I'or sale by ilealtr* vnerally and at ma.hu?AC ¦

tcrbrs' bates wholesale bv
Gko. W CoCHBtS A. Oo.,fe 23 lw 39>» P«an- avenue.

Tub Fket..Beauty of carriage is mostly depen-dei -np a judicious preservation of the feat, it is
h .possible to move in a graceful manner ifthe
great support of the whole frame be in adisordered
condition, ard nothing impedes so much as Corns,Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, or other disorders to
whiah the feet aie liable. To all atllic'ed w- wouldrf-eommend an early call at Dr. White's office, No.
4C4 Pennsylvania avenue, between Four-and-a-
half and Sixth streets. fe lb-tf
NKsvors DFrn.iTy, Hamikal WeakkkS3, etc..

(oh ht Cured by one who has really cared himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothing
but tbe truth. Address, wilti stamp.

JSdwabd H. Traveb.
mar ;-D<t'W,ly Lock Box. Boston, Mass.

©R. LIGHTHItL
O" armptcmi *f Catarrh.

The first eeneatloa is usually a feeling of
and a frequent

nclinrtion f° sneezing; There is an inability
reatnp freely, as the nose bt comes stopped

otter
5 °n °"e Bide' on the

Soon a clear watery, acrid discharge make,
its appearance, excoriating the nostrils, and
e gee of the lips, which becomes red and some¬
what swollen. After a few days the discharge
becomes thick, yellowish, extremely frequent,
and continues to be afmarked feature of ne dis¬
ease, and a source of much dancer and the
greatest annoyance. After more or less time,
It becomes purulent, highly offensive, and as.
stimes an extremely fetid odor. It is usually
so profuse as to require, when confined to the
not,e, the frequent application of the handker¬
chief, or if it drops into the throat, which is
more particularly the case while the body Is in
a horizontal position, constant expectoration,
and sometimes both.

««>S1rT !S fr*(lueDtIv disturbed by a sensation
chokirg, caused by the presence of the dis¬

charge in tbe throat. Owing to the heat in the
head, the watery portion of the discharge often
eraporau-s, and assuming a condition of solid-
y' ls deposited upcn the membrane of the

nose and upper part of the throat, in the shape
of crrsts or hardened lumps. The accumula¬

tion of these Incrustations produces a feeling of
dircomfort, and narrows the nasal passages so
as to embarrass respiration. Therefore, fre¬
quent efforts have to be made to remove them,
either by forcibly blowing the nose, or by per-
eis.ent hawking.a practice as disagreeable to
the one affectcd as it is to those around him.

® reinOVa1' that 8lde of incrustation
which adhered to the mucous membrane will
sometimes be found bloody, a fact which ex¬

plains the force required for its dislodgmont
During sleep these incrustations accumulate
more rapidly, and the feeling is therefore most
uncomfortable in the morning. Sometimes all
efforts to clear the throat are futile until after
breakfast or after something warm is swal¬
lowed. Some patients state that they are not
successful until they have swallowed some
whisky or brandy.
The discharge, which is at first without smell

assumes in the progress of the complaint an

excessively fetid color, the breath participates
n this, and becomes occasionally so revolting-
ly offensive as to reuder the patient an object
cf disgust to himself as well as to others. Ul¬
ceration of the mucous membrane of th» nose
nkes place frequently, sometimes even attack¬
ing the bones, when small particles of that
substance will occasionally be found mixed
with the discharge, i he accumulation of the
discharge, together with the thickened condi¬
tion of tt:e mucous membrane,renders respira¬
tion through the nasal passages very difficult,
ard oftentimes impossible, necessitating res-

p.ration principally through the mouth-a
method very deleterious to the general health,
but more particularly so to the lungs, as will
be shown hereafter. The unpleasant noise
produced during sleep, known as snoring,
originates from the same cause. The voice
loses its musical quality, and assumes a dis¬
cordant, harsh and nasal character; the sen=e
of smell becomes much impaired or entirely
lost, and the same effect, though less frequent,
is produced on the sense ot taste. Occasionally
while blowing the nose, a crackling or bubbling
found will he heard in the ear, and hearing
will be found quite thick and stopped up, but
returns suddenly with something like a snap¬
ping sound.

*

This phenomenon is usually repeated until

J-.,11.* ,ime' hean"* dw8 not return, and
remains permanently injured. Noises m the
head of every conceivable description will
make their appearance and add to he distress
° the sullever, and hearing may be lost so

gradually that a considerable ee of deaf¬
ness may exist before the person is really
aware of the fact. The eyes are apt to become
weak, irritable, and disposed to water on ex¬

posure to cold and wind, or after the slightest
exertion. A pain, more or less acute, or a dis¬
tressing feeling of pressure, is experienced
o-\ pt the eyes, and sometimes on the top or back
of the head, and also pain in the face, closely
resembling neuralgia, for which It is very often
msstaken. The distress in the head weakens
the memory and produces irritability and
moroseness of disposition. The stomach gen¬
erally suffers more or less, is weak and irri-
table; the appetite is capricious, and is nearly
always bad in the morning. In severe cases
tee system becomes feeble and prostrated, and
there an aversion or inability to either phys
ical or mental exertion. Not unfrequently
catarrh proves fatal, either by debilitating the
system and wearing out the patient, o^ by
traveling downward and producing tiiroat
aflections, bronchitis, and finally consumption
It may be safely asserted that after hereditary
predisposition, catarrh is the most frequent
and important cause of this fatal complaint.
Dr. LIGHTHILL can be consulted at the

Ehbitt Hocbk, "Washington, from Monday
morning, February'29. until Saturday evening,
March 5, on Catarrh, Deafness, and all diseases
of the Ear, Throat, and Air-paasage3. fe1G eo3w

LOST AND FOUND.
pAMl IOTHEfUBBCRTBER'8-ON THl'JSTII"
J of February last, a olack aad whito-epotteU
COW with horns, wihch the owaer Cin bay* b?
proving property, pajirg charges, &c. Near t>"s
second toil taie, on ihe Washington and
vilie Turup.ke,
mh JAMES T. TVLBSST.
O | n REWARD..Astrayed f.om 3d ard High1 U etree's. Georgetown, on 3d March, a R-»y
HORSE, mrrked U. with government saddle
and bridle. The above re gard will be given to spy
person who will give raiis'acicry information that
will Itad to the ditcovery ofthe horss.

CHARLES 0. MYBR^,
18s F street, bet. Iflth ard 20th str,mh8-3t* Washington. D O

TAKiFl'P AS AN E8TRAY. A largs Llvjk and
A white COW. Tt»e owner ii reques'ea to come
forward, prove property .pay charges, and ta*e her
.way. SAtaUEL SHOEMAKER.n.hi 3t» Fort Mansfield, near 'i.'tnbalyto =rn.

IOjT.On Wednesday night, the 21 instant, a
.a black POCSET BOOK containing $J27 ;0, tiro

® 100 biils, #27inl0's, 5's and i s, ani5 > cinrs in
rilTei; Mro a geld rlrg with a f aanre an<1 compasi
»-ng: aTf d on it. -S'5" rewarl will be paid if ratnrned
to JOHN A. PEARSON, No. 51 Fa. arenue. bstw.
21st at d 2? sts. mh 3 St*
Qj7r REWARD FUR TWO U0R3K8 -Stolen.¦J?4**/ from tbo stable ofthe undersigned i n thenigbt of the S4th instant, two lar^e Bay Horse*,used lor cart purpose*. Or.* quite lleshj ; no marks
remembered "'"re other with a wbits spot on endof nose and hip bones v«ry prominent. iThn tbove
teward will be given for return of both, or twentydollars tor either one.

DIfiKPON & KING,
Wood and Coal Dealers,fe 25-IPt* Georgetown. D. 0.

PRACTICAL GARDENING.
The subscriber takes this method of informingthe pnblrc of Washington and vicinity, that he is

reaoy to nndertake Gardening in all its branches,
His iergtbrned cxperietcs and extended practice
In Borticniture iMluce a confluence to give satW-
faction to ail requiring his services Pruning,
i lfcotinif and laying out grannds attended to. Hat
iefaftnry references of applies tirn. WM. PUR-
MAGF, residence on O street north, betweon ftth
aid «;th ets W'MbmatoB, D. C. mh 4 :it»

jj A T 8 , CAPS, fto.
Jur.t received, and constantly on hand.alarge as-

ccvtment of Bats. Caps, Military, Goods, &o.,whlrh we oflTei at the lowest ca*fc price.
mh 1-gf T. RE MIQg fc CO.

W1 OFFER VOR BALE ONE NEW STEAM
TCG; one side wheel double Engine; iron

Boat light draft and one Cecked Barge, capacity
tto tone All of these Bouts are in complete run-
sintr order. Applv to

MORGAN tc RHINIHART,feas- ltt foot G street.

TA CARD.
H08S of our customers, and the pnhlie who

wirh to avail themselrM of th« indnoement we
are now offering is making a difcoaitoflo per
eect on oar sales will still And a great many cheapgoods in our stock, axid w our sale* at the rate
named will oease about the Mth of March, we ad¬
vise an early call lrom all who design makingfurther purchases. We are bow offering all our
summer goods left from last seafon at the same
rate. Alio, our whole stoek of llnea and cotton
goods, comprising most of the beat makes to befcmd imlk.

t
WO. 38. opeoalte Centre Market,mkl-eoStif betwoea BaTenth and Eighth sis.

A emCULTUBAL MA0HINE1Y.
A* . in ¦

#«« Seventh street, betweea
Peaa. avenue aad Caaal.

feS£-eolt Washington, D. 0.

WANTS.
W ANTED.A CLERE in ft Drue 8tore. with the" beet re er-ac«A. Apply it the oo.-n*r of tml mt eta.ah5av,W«HT«D-llr> r-spectable roan* Won»3, a

SITUATION as Chambermaid or Narse. Ap-p'y ftt No -i96 *treet, Mt. Uth ftnd 15th It*

w

w

AW BXPBRIRNCBD PAYMA8TBR'8 CLBRS
icfjrfs a Position. Adsreu D , GeorgetownPout Office U"

WANTBD -A Ple**ant and Hftftdeome'yfur-
clihed ROOM, witft Hoard for ft gertemanftcdlsdy. Aldre «*. stating terras, Q. 0. II.. BoxT*City Po»t Ofli>e. rohg7t«
ANTBDJ1HMKDI.KfWhf^TW^iTwo^\S
to Cook sni Wash for ft email family, Applyftt 404 Twe.fth street, between 1 ftaJ H.Inli l at* i

WANTED .By two gentlemen ^id their wives.
HOARD in ft roJpectable ranai'.y or genteelboarding boas#. Addr->»i Box 4S5, Pest OSi«,stating terms and location. rob 3-1'."

rAKTiO>-Piist"ci»ii HlLLlNBR8»nd Tfil.U
MBRS. To competent hands liberal wiij:igiven. Apply immediately ftt Ho. 4 llsrket So\e},Peep. avenue. up stairs. tab i-it*

WASTED.A pftTiifttly Furnished WJOz:3. be¬
tween Peon, tresue ftad II. »>id 11 Cm ftnd 2jststreets, in « respectable neighborhood, suitablefor & boarding-hoime. Best of referercas g'Ven.Address O. P.. Star office. mh 8-2C*

YVTn~TED-A OOVBRNBS3 to Uke charga of*» Children, to leftrn th»m their lettare, Ac In-
qoi*eatNo. 60 Prospect street. Georgetown, 0.0.
Also wanted, two large second-hand STRAW GUT¬TERS. _* "

roh 8 3t«
%V ANT*1>. A WOMAN to assist in the Cooting* v ftnd to ms.*e herself useful in the kitc>en.Reference required inquire ftt the Gosling House,24? Penn. avenue between 12th and 13th etrests.mh 5 It*

f>Ab8XR WANTAD.Any of my old basis wish-I ' in* ft Situation. will make Instant application,
ft* tley wi!l be preferred Othe s can apply In questof work at National Hotel Iiair Dressiag 3*1 job.
mh B-8t*

WaNTKD-A Colored WOMAN to mperint^ni
ft house and who is ft cnupitent seamstreis

and knows how to use " Wheeler A Wilson's" sew¬
ing matbine. To snob good wt(<i aru ft perma-cent home will be gives. Best of recommendations
required. Apply ftt 140 G street.northwest cor
ner of 21st 6*. mh 5 3;*~

ia/ANTJlD-Three CARPENTERS. Inquira ftt
v » the St«r office for directions. mh 4 3f*

WANTAD^A GIRL to Cook. Wash, and Iron in
ft rmall family. Apply ftt 33? Peon, avenue,

OT«r Hood's Jewelry Store. mh 4
' ANTED.A GIRL to to'i in a kitchen. at 195
F street, between 17th *ad 18th. Good wages,mh 4-St*

WANTED.A SITUATION, by an experiensedBar Keeper, or with ft 8utler. Best of ctyreference. Address G. J , 8tar office. mh 4 2t*
ANTAD.A WOMAN *o W»*h ftnd Iron »nd ti
do General Housework, Inquire ftt No 332C ftr«-et. bet 4M and 6th sts mh 4 3t*

W~ANTKD.A WOMAN (white or enlored) to
Cook, Wash, ani Iron for a sma'.l ori»!itoFamily. Apply ftt 349 0 street, bet. 4'j and 8th.

mh 4 3t^
W ANTKD. A White Woman aa Hook Liberal

waxes wiil be giTeo. Apply ftt No. 33 Bri lgestreet. Georgetown, D. C.
.mb 4-7f» A. GIT,«8.

\\i ANTBD.A first class Cook fnra small family,
Aoply to J. DINT, No. 4f»l» Fifteenth st .

over JAY COOK A CO., between 10 »nd 12 o'clock,
s. m. mh t-3t»

W~>TnTRD IMMBDIATALY-A Prac-ical GAR¬
DEN BR to take charge of a truck tanu. with¬

in f< ur mile* of Washington, on very lib'ral'te'ms.
Aftiiet* J. B BARTHOLOMEW, Hyatt-Till- P 0.,Prince George ^ounty. Mu. mh 4 3f
VVA*NTBD.A WOMAN to a«ist in the Cookinst* * ind to mike berrelf useful in the Sitflhen.
Refe* °nce required. Inquire at the Gosling doi»»,^47 Penn. aTecue. between 12th and 13tn s.roet?.
_jnh4 It*
/ ''OCR WANTID FOR MBUS AT HKMiQU Att

ters Artiliery Reserre A conpetent cook w ao
ui.derHtands his business (either white or colore.;!wl'0 can bring suitable testimonials as to Cipa.'ityand sobriety. Apply at 4 11 Penn. avenue
mh 4?t* M. DOWIIiL A CO.
en LADIB3 WANTED TO CALt. ATOI!,HUU PRINCB'8 Btampiag Denot, 3*1 F
street opposite Patent Office, and get tlieir Stamp¬ing, Stltchinjr, Pinking, a^ d B-nbroidery done, As
there are utf>er H'char is in th* field, ladies batter
lock ont that ibey come to Prince's, who is the
only practical band in the city. Be sure you go to
F street, opposite Patent Office. m>i 4

ArTTTrwfbree BARNBB8 MA K K HS to work
on Military work, one of tbem to work on

l>elt>. Apply at M. OPPBNHBIMER'3. 30."> Pa.
avenue. mh 3-3t*

AN1KU-A »ood RITCUBNMAID-where ft
French cook i« kept: also, a Colored BOY.

Irriuire at Mr. BBDFBRN'S Groce y, corner 19:h
street and Fenn avenue. mh>3t*

N BXPXRIENCBD NUB3B WITH GOOD
rtoommecdfttiocs wishes a Place Situation

..ith sn invalid preferred. Apply at west corner
9th ard B streets (Island), within three days be
tween lu and 12 ft m. mh 3 3t
Ta/ANTBD TO PURCHA8B FOR OASH-Aeon

venientand welt (ioished KQCHB, contaia-
irtr six, seven, or e'ght rooms, sitaat^i nortn of
Penn avenue and between l"th and 2'ith »tr«eca, or
to rent similar premises. Inqu:re at tbil office.
mh 31w* ¦

ED8INBSS WANTliil), -An :i,dasriious yonnn"
man with considerable experience (a j>ra< tic*l

Jeweller bv trade) oed a capita^of *bout two thou¬
sand dollars, would like to go in c<partnersbipwith some established basiuess; w.ll receive any
prcprsai in confidence The very best of refersu-
c(B given. Inquire at the Real B*tate and lntelli-
«erce Cflice, No. 511 Ninth st , near Pa ave

mh 3 4t*«. H. U1 til,Bit.

A

W OUNTY FOR MARINES

Wanted, at the HcaJquartsrs of the U. 8. Marine
Corps,

ABLE BODIED MBN,
to perform the duties cf a toliier st our NavyYards and on board of United Btfttts Tassels of war
at «»ft and in port i
The corporation cf Washington pays to eaco ac¬

cepted Tecruit in the Marine Corps a bounty of
ONE HUNDRID AND FIFTY l)0i,L\HS.

J NO. HA--RI8.
mh3 5w Colonel Oomtaandant.

W" ANTID . Two first-class BAKBElVi, with
good reference Waxes twenty dollars a vreik

Apply to B. ALLIOT, 213 Penns) lraaia avenus.
eh 1 eoct*

H~OL8E WANTBO..A gentleman desirei to
lease a House, farnished or unfurpinaed, of 9

or 10 rooms, in Wanhicgton or Georgetown, for
ibe ocecpancy of himself and family onl/. Posses¬
sion desired snr time in April. Address Post uf-
lice Box 930, Washington. fe23iw*
VI/ANMD TO HIR1 OR WORK ON 8H \RB4-Vl iwo Boot and Shoemakers and one Ocbhler;gl'O. a Man to Raise S, 10, or 2*1 acres of Tobacco; a
mtn with family can be accommodated. Apply fo'
particulars at Mr. MILLEK'S Inte.ligence Office,
9th stuet, near Penn avenue. fa 26 eofit*

OL'SB WANI ED- From tte first of May .either
iurniahrd or nrfurnished, north of Penu. ave¬

nue. nnd between 4>* &nd 2'ith streets. One with
stable and carriage house preferred. Address R.,Lock tcx 4*, Wsshirgton fe 22 tAp!*
IV ANTED IMMEDIATELY.200 L&D1ES to
v» Embroider on Bluslic, Linen, and Cambric
To food bands ccnstf.nt work end good wages
eirtn Ladies apolyir? will please bring Samples
cf work Apply at iVM. PR1 NOK'S Stamping and
Machine Stitching Depot, 381 F street, opposite
Patent Cffica. re 13
«ft/ANTBD . SECOND-HAND I'DBNITDBH*V Also. Mirrors. Carpets, Beds, Bedding and
Hou&elurnishing Goods or every description

B. BCCHLY. 438 8eventb st.
irar 30-tf bet G and O. east side,

TiO PUTLBB8.Five cases BOLOGNA SAU8
AGBinew. inf»iiJ3 els. per 1&,, withou; fail

30-.ts.rer pcuud. Paclag^exty.B,H4LL
I\a. 14 Beoond

mb 3-faw3w New York

L MILLINERY.
ADIES, All I ask of you is to Rive m« a cvl^.1 will ta*o p'easnre in showing you a11 the

lateet rovebieaof The day in the MILL1N
ER"i and FAWCY GOOD3 LINE.

.My ttor« kit a an all one, No. 32 luarket 8pa-.o,
cr ruer iith stieet. but it contains handsome go«d«.
Now do not ta»s tie store, ladies, without sioppicg
lDinh 3Ct» MATAM PBINCK L_

\LTIM0SB RESTAURANT..No. 41 German
rtreet, between Howard and Liberty

is rorsaieorrent. Possession given about'
lft April. It is in the heart of the city .

but a few »tepsfrom Baltimore street, an l ba<n.>*ou
succe.'efullr kept as a first class hms* the pi«t five
yfars. has «very adva-taje. Apply to JOHN H.
1NG. 39>i Fayette st. Balto. mhS 3w*

HORgElT HORXE8, HORSB:i-175 Hories Just
arr'ved and for sale or exchange, con- rr\

alstlng of Matched, Carriage, and Draught jL-S*
Hortes, Single Horses, and Saddle Horses ^/ -*.
Ibe atove Horses can he seen for ft tew days at

the Three ton etftble. cn Third street east, betweeu
M and N touth.neir Blagd'n's Wharf.

K H LAMBBLL, Proprietor.
Wacttd to purchase.100 Mules. inh3Jit*
^GSOR 8TEFFBNONB ( AND PRO? DU-
>5 CHANT) begs to inform the ladies of this city,
tbftt be b»« ft few hours at his disposal Those who
could not be received ftt the commencement of the
.e.s*iou will please ftCdreas him ftt M^tzerott's Mu
sic Store, corner of nth street ftad Pena ftvenur
References.Mrs Gen. Meigs. Mrs Geo W Riggs,
Mrs. Richmonds Auliok, M. 0. Chev. Bertinatte,
Italian Minister. mh 3 3f

qNB-HQBBB COUPB1.
"

We offer for sale cheap ft One horse Coupee, closo
all arrund, with gTa»n front ftnd sides, ftnd ftrrangedto drive from the inside.

JA8. 0 MoGUIRBAOO ,mh 2 12t Auct ftnl Oom. Merchants.
H . H O F F A ,

Slitll is
WATCH MATXRIALS, TOOLS,

OBY8TAL3. VILB8. Ac ,

No. 337 PenneylTftaift ftveaue, oppaaiti Metro-
folitan Hotel.
mh »-1t Wftahlagtoa, D O.
m ^DISSOLUTION.

" ~"

1 HI Copertaershia heretofore exiatiug between
the uadertlgned, under the nftice ftnl arm of LtTD-
low, William A Co . ii by antul Mpient thl»
durdisaolved. L. H. Gbduoh retiring tUerefra®.

Wftihiagtoa. P. P.. Mftreh u'lWA °E1M?i»t*
SBAD8I

J"* MMm.I/O l

f ft 7t .

3®* Seventh etoeet..
jft3S-la*

FOR KENT AND SALE.
J^OB SALS OB BBN"T.A lar*e FfiiMB UOUsKT o»2?M«t. GBG, J. JuHNSO!! Jt CO.,jnh 5-ai corner nth and Pang, art.

It RANT.A rise HOC SI of 3 rooms. eartty
.'v wil1 rented lo * to a family wil

ilii the prerent oocupants, a man and
PATrnr.HrHtnUr^ inquire of JQI1 i
ii »Yr/.* c ^ ? *£ ' ^tweea 4th sad Ith.auy e*«a-
u« after 6 ti clock. mhS-lt*

1^tM*TROOM with coun:Tr~7ni
tbare ? ? ?*e'i ** » "tore or dw Ilia*.
Ttoted ihr. AtV»« *fin 6 r,°*r wh'01 may »«
GABBTABAmIFiw°?J|e to Mm MAR-80!1, "tfl n- w«st- between S an T

i;h»ksilk~ A nio* tiro nt->ry H R iU i~ It'»n's* aI rooms, on 17th street, near K street o> .» ,k
"

Penu »T«iue, rented ..%»> i?rPrice #l.t 00. Possession win bsaWen fora?d?2i^
L'OK BXNT-i STABLB for tan or twelve h trees
± ln«aire at theSuropaaa Hot -i. mh 4-1*

A f**4!*,"0178* ¦Sr« "At®. WITH A OOOB
! .nV*1 a rS°Jn,1 No a«* btroit. betweiQ
*. arid ". ^ good bntla»i>a p'ace. mh 4-3t*

F°^^l7Tr° ,*^BNien ID BOOMS, 00

it .h N .f*« Appl* *l No- 824 Sixth St., h»t
A-and N_rabt side mh 4 V*

»D BOOJM TO R|M F^fn STit
.v^- fVL' ""itkble for housekeeping. South D at
fcftovo 7ta mM «*
I^OR BALK.A 8ADDLK and HARNB33 SHOP;ii. .

Co B«d Apply at 3*0 *est.Uevent>i
^Tu\' Z1*T Northern Liberty Maiket.
mn 4 at*
X^URMHIBD BOOMS FOR RBNT-At No 434
n»«ii . -?**. tw?en 9lh **d ,oth streets. None
mh*M> without tatisfactory refereicc*.

I/21#? Q*°"tr*TOWW FOB 8ALB -L^fatTtTs
ne"i/tibi Fe?l c,ora5r of Madi-on and Payette sis ,

St «4 .
a °'ic Cemetery, frontisg ir) fee: oa
Appr at *">'10 ®'*hth «t .to

_m»V6t» j. !, KURTZ.

Any pbhfum hating a farm to rbnt-
nesrthe city, with comfortable buildings atid

ctnsftirDCfs e*n hf»r of a *ood tenant by icaair
U)g ouiiiis business hoars at Uonm No 13 Keleral
Block,nr by addressing Post OAce Box *45 statin*
location, improvement*, and te.-ms. iah 4 at*

SK a®NT.A Comcnocions r>irnl!iae
H0C8B. No. o04 Mace, arenue, betwoan 4th

and 5tn etraels north, contains ten rooms, with
caeacd other'conveniences. The boast* is newly
rnriiisted, atd the ownar hsinff desirous of di«aos-
in* of the (urciture, wUl sell at a reasonable prin»and nre rossession immediately. Apply to the
owner on the precis' s at once. nsh-t-Jt*

TO LBA< K-The fnllowin* LOTS in Washington
will be leaeed on favorable terms for six ycara

or le»H, viz :
'

Lot 13. Fquare 512, 8th st bet, N and O,
' 52, .; t4 O st, - 4tU and 5th,

. . 5'3' N Bt> " 4th and fiihj
.

fs°- 4 ' Bt " " F »c4 G,
" H>. " 411, 9 at, "iD and B,
Part 18, " 6T3, N. J. ave., s D and »,Lot 11, 636 Cel. avj .sBandC.

uArPP^J? yDAYTON, Box 390, Wes'^rn
" O * rhilidelphit, m'i4 3t*

.Next door to the Metropolitan
Bath Bootus, No, 321 D street, fronting on Pa

aVmhU3e'4f 'C lb° Ketro»oJ»t*n Ko ims.

I^IBST-FLOOR ROOM PORBKNT-A iar*« PIT-
.* lor, n-cely fnmiHiied, windows front anl r^ar

. in a private family. No. 3 T 3 Third street
ma 3 3t*

^OS BA LS-The fcTORl aud FIXTUBB8 at the
1 coinw of -3th and H streets, only two doors
frtyn the pay office The same willbe sold oa tomU
tr:tte, Pnr further Information inquire at
ftu. t 8t.. M *r.binjjt<»o, D. 0. n*h S-iw*

Ifli?«,Ly^i OR Kit\T.A PHO"rbttRAp]H
sl "Ali!>fKT With fixtures complete, also t*o
?ootns artj-di iPK will be reated together or
ra e, a first cla8Rop>ortnnitf. App;yio4J iN ¥
avenue, near 15th street. mh1-3t*

I^CR SALB.Two small KlUM£ UOLThKH. con
lamina roar r; cms each, situated on south vs

street, bet Jd at-d 4% streets (Island'; will b^ soil
sepa.-^ely or toge'htr. on favorable terms. Apply
to B. M J'HINfcON. Dtalerin A<ricultaral Irapla
gents, o47 Ninth street. mh s-fit*
I^OR SA1.E.TheLBA8£of a Rentaurant, with
i or without Furniture, situation b»*t ia t;»«j
cfy; or a Partner would ba taken. Tbo premises
E,£',T,^,;!Lp.tt(l,U>'' ac'T kin<1 °f bnsiu»-sa. Particuiars
at RUrDJRFOBTH 8 Dining Saiocn, 14th street,bftt. G »nd N. Y avenue, mh 3-3t*

®*»TAU aANT and STBA MKD
¦ OYSTjSi% bALOON now doin* a *ccl bn'ines".
fixtures snd everything complete, txtra ro.m tor
private priviiejfeof two years l^aie.
Apply to MITCHBL ft SON, south.east corner
"?nn. avenue and 15th street. mh3-lw*
f]^HKBK DBSJRA BLB BBTOK HOU8B4AITlTS
i number c.f Vaeant I.ots in the Western pirt of
the city at P»iT»te Sal*. We offer for sale two
three »tory Brick Dwelling bou«es Nos 2! and 23
Pe»cs?lvacia avenue, between 24th and 25th ^ts .

* «acn fittee.-' rooms, with large hail and
* ' lt® modern improvements. The houses are iu
nne condition, having lately been thorough!*- re¬
paired. Attached to ose of the houses is a sil* lot
nctiting S2 feet on the Avenue, with choica fruit
trees grapery, Ac.
Alfo. a three-story BricV Dwelling, No. 78 K St.,

>ita side lot, and containing mao rooms, witn

Also, a number of Vaeeat Lots, fronting about 24
r< et each on Penn. avenue, b»tweea 21th and 25th
streets west.
For term*. &c , apply to.JAS C McGUIRB &

CO., Auctioneers. mh22iv

FOR SALB-The UNiOfTBATlN^HOUfg-^
the corner of Hth and O streets west. For par

tKulars Inqnne on the premises mh leoit*
1^0 R if A I.E-8T BK L'8 KBBTAURANT, W^w Jor-
«. sey aier ue, near the depot This well known
Bouse, now doing an extensive baa-nos*. i« 0!fjr»d
tor sale on aoner^te temjs; the propriator's ill
h»al:h being the only reason for feiiirg The rea¬
ls low, bficg about {#.-.» per month, rhiie tho avrr
age daily rectipti is §70 f i,»re it a f.>nr year lsase
on the property. For p'rticil»rs. »«.-.q;tir» the
Pfemisee \rr.tl^r.t* | JAMB4 STBIL.
rjUlt BKSTAURABT AND BAR.No7T39 p*
i avenue, is offered f r sale. It has bee i ii sac-
cos8inl operation for nine tnorstaa Di8t,but press-
irg ecssgemect* e'sewh^re indues t-<e proprietor

^ the salaoa betwee-a ai aad Vx sts
fe 27 Iw

l^'OB KKN'T. W th or Without uoarl An ex.;#:.
'-lent PARLOR and sevtral wsil furnished 3iD-
ROOM?, *t 4^0 Twa;lh ntri*at, r tuin fi7e micut^n
wa k of the Kirkwood House, Williard's, and the
Patent Office, Post Office and Treasury aid fctite
repmrtments, The location is un.'urp\ss?-i ia
Wa>nin*'.on, No children in the bonne. ft'27 tf

fl^OR RENT-A-large Dining J-com, RitchenT'ia1
A Lack Rccm. with furniture for dining rsom
and kitchen. The rooms a;e in a l*rg» lodging
boure. acd the table can be 8Ue<l with bcudirs
E?^. Jlt.ely- .APPJy »t 1S6 S atiret. betwean 5th
and 6th ste. Several pleasant Rooms now vacant
and to let. fe 25 2W

FOB ^ALE.A three-story Brick DWBLLING
wnh a two story Back Building; well sit:s-.t»d

PI?11 « House*. Apply to JOHN
ANGBhMAN, No. 50ft Seventh street, oppasite
Odd freHows Hall fe 24 2w"

FOR RBNT.Coexisting of Furaished
. Parlor and Cb&mher*. onn«ctin*, or single

Chambers. Apply at 3b« O, beiween \VZ andiith
1e 23 2w *

I^OR fALB.LOT No. 4, square 1019, betw^a
A 12th and 13th street east, and ruaniu? from Pa
avenue to south £ street, fcy feet front and £.0 feet
Ceen.
Also, LOT 15, square 1.C96, between 17th and 18th

ftxeets «ast. running from S-iRt CapUol street to
adioicinjr alley, SJ feet front and 1^3 feet de^p.

Also, LOT 3. square 1.09(5, between 17th acd ISth
streets fast: running from south A street to the
adjoining alley, f J feet fiont and lM ffet deep
Apply at No 13 Missouri avenue btt 41j and 6th

B'a , at Mrs. OEEFCRE'S. fa£2 2s*

AFlBflT CLA88 DWJSLUNO HOUSE "FOR
RINT.Tbrt I^rtfe ccnb:e Uouuo oa

the corner cI M »trect north and Vermont arenas,
will ino>it the rrftidenoa of His JSiceildccy M.
M i iibca, the Kraiiii&n Minister, for »nver*I yr*:g
psst is for rent; possession siren on the first day
of March ^ext
The preirise8 can ha seen at any time, and the

Terms stated on ayplica-icn to either of the under-
signtd. BOB. OOLBHRN.

.
JA<. ADAMS.

fe 4 Kxec. s.nd Tras. ofC L. Coltman, decease!.
C*0R SALE.A new three story ELOUSB, with
I two story back building, being a newly-built
Brick, No. 192 Fourth street, between L and New
Ytrk avenue. Above-ramed contains eight rooms.
Apply to J. f. CRBWS, No. 424 2ev6nth street.
1al2-2m*

FOB gALJS .Two very desirable fARVIS forfsale
on reasonable terms, one ofS'tS ac -»s and Ike

otbsr of 700 acres, more or less. Both of these fine
farms are Bituated 1a mediately upon navigtble
water, In Brmerset county, Bastern Shore of Marr«
land, and will be no'd low. The title ia indicta¬
ble, and a rare ehance is offered for inve-tment ia
?real esUte. Application may ba made to the editor
of this r»p«r. ta72aw2ai

Hay and straw goiters,
GRINDSTONES.

WH11LBARROWS,
TBAY BABROWS,

feTORB TRUCKS,
HAND CARTS.

OX YOKER, .

WAGON JACKS,
WRBNCE1S.

RATTAN STABLB BR00M3,
AXBS, HATCHBTS, Ac.

CUBBY C0MB8
CABDS.

BRUSH BH, As.,TBAilB0aAIN3.
FIFTH CHAINS, Ac.

J P. BARTHOLOW,
®5& Seventh street, between

Penn. avenue and Oanal,
fe J5-eoft Washington. D. 0.

testamentary on the pereonal e«^te of Michael
McOarty, late of Washington eKy. D. 0., de-
ceaseo. all persons having claims against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhiblt the same,
with the vouchers there®f. to the eubsoribet, on or
before the 16<hday of fabrnary next; they may
otherwise by law he excluded from all oeneftt of the

fe 23-Iaw3w» Executor.
yilIRIIQ'8 fill AMD

II BU Rt>L AB-FROQB SAFE
JAIBBAKK1 VTAMPABU BCALE3

J. P. BABTBOLO W, Agent,«58 Bereath street, b«twW

T»tS^TSJa«J'!.SSV2{;kave aasociated with me aj a tartneT(p the Bit.
Cap. and Far hwslnee* Mr J O Bamo*; from and

{g-.tkU 4.t. U.. «,!. .( «b. fm

Giorctov*. JUia in, 13M,
' mbl6t-

AUCTION SALES.
FOB OTHM ACOTION BALBS BIB 18T PAGB.
THIgAFTIRKOOK AMP TO-MeHROW.

Br W. L. WALL ft CO., AmeMouoere.
A NEWLY FINISHED FRAME HOU8I OBFlBST tTBBET, BBY*BB* D AID B STRBBT8, ATAcctich-Ob WEDNESDAY AFTBENOON, tdMarch w will ull.ic front of tho premlaea, LotNo. 11, in Iloflrrat "a tubdirUion of original Lot J,square (53. improved br * n*wly Aii'OM two-atoryIrar-e Dwelling, ceattitlng six rooms and trtrfeccveciere- for a small dweliin/.Terma ca*h,
fei5 W. L. WALL ft OO., A»«U.
fcTTHB AT.3VB SALE IS POSTPONED DIT-til SATURDAY AFTKHNOON, Sth ioitut, at 4o'clock.
mhl WW. L. WALL ft CO.. Auetloaeera.

By W. B. LA WIS ft CO., Auitfoneere.
427 Srrmth street, between G and H streett

T AtOI POSITIVE SALE THIS EVENING,I j *i 7 o'clock, arid to be continued on TO tiOR-HOW <?aturiay) KOivNING, at 10 o'clock, of.Stat ctery, Writing Paper.Blark Books.
.A splendid as ortment of rhot^graph Albums,Hlver pla'ed War*,Tnbl«and Poeket Cutlpjy.Clocks. Watrhe*. (iclJ and Silver Pencil Catee,©old Chains, Gold and Plated Jewelry,Foreign Sea gAella.And aa iirm»a« variety of Fancy Gooda.at Uletore l'J7 7th street, between G and Hsti.N. P. The nale will be continued every morula*at 10 o'clock and evening at 7 o'cloo* . until th<»whole stock, aiscutUcg to over Sin.O'O, shall boclosed.
BkhS-lw W. B. LEWIS h. CO., Aarto.

By QfitXN ft WILLIAMS. Auctioneer*

Auction sal* or lots on the navt
Yiiu .On WON DAY, the 8 h inat , at 4o'c'ock p m., we 'hall tell in trcnt of tk* premises,in Fqcare No. 88 beginning for the earns at north¬

west corner of said Square, thence eoath on a liaawith Sixth afreet eaet 8H fe?t and two inchea,thence north by northwest to a point on Virginia
avenue, sh f«et 1 inches. to apoint southwestwarilyfrom the place of beginning. thence on a line withiaitf avence: exotbar Lot In Square No. 971. k*«ia-nirg for same ateootheaat oorn«r of eaid Pquare.thrncerast >)feet, thence north 75 feet 4 inc'ue»,thence 2" feet to loth etreet eavt, thence eoath toplace of beginning, 7b feat 8 inches.
Terms <Mh.
fetS d GKEEN ft WILLIAMS. Auets,
¦B^THB ABOVE BALI IB P03TP0NED UW-

til MON DAY, the 7th ii st , same hour and place.
mh 2 d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucia.

^?N1
SI

*1

By J. C McGUIRE ft CO.. Auctioneers
*G FRAME DWELLING HOU8K ON O

51HI.I R1TWF.ES 13TH ABD US STkaKTS .0«
TBI BSDAY AFTBBNOON. Marcfe 10th. at 4«
0 clock on tho jreirite*, w- shall aell p%rt of Lot
No. 3 in Vqnare No 2J9, frcntiri? 1J feet t inch on
north C street, between 13th and 13H streets, raa-
EiD* hack 32 feet 2H infhes toaS> foot all^y. im¬
proved by&enug frtme dwelling houae containingfcur xnLja, with back kitchen.
Tprme ctfh.
rah 4 d J.C. McGUIRl ft CO.. Aunta.

By J C. McGUlBB ft CO., Auctioneer*.

("1 l,*NWOOD CBME TJRY-The m*T!a|?!>rs of thl«
f Ceroetery h%Te >eeolved t.i raiv ti»* wiie of

lfttsto30 cei.ta par fquaie foot, and thatth* com
rr.unity may hare ho cauee for coajpl&'int hare a!-o
resolved brfcre doing so, to oidsr a peremptory
aaleof 5<X> lota and parts of lot* at Public Aoctloa,
end for fcit^er meana to embblligh, and otJ)*rwi»e
te itaprore the ground*. This Cea«tary is lai 1 out
on the plan of the c-l»brated Greenwood Oe'netery
of New York, of which ltie«ail by tr*yel-»r», to
eicel >c b»atity and arraneementa, anything of the
kicd either in Europe or America.
Gienw-^od is situated on th=» high rromd orer-

lookirg the city of Waehiigton, ar:d on a direct
lire with North Capitol etrsct, ona and a-half
miles frrm the Capitol
This cemetery ia chartered fcy Congrehg, and th#

plots are rot liable for debtj, taxes, or any other
inTaeion (See cnatter )
For catalogue with map, charter and by law#,

spp'v to the Auctioneer, J O McGCIKS ft OO ,
c<rner Perr. eictse ard 1'th etreet, where th»
eele will take p ace . n WKDWE DAY andTKS!R3
PAY. tke lbth tn<l 17th of March, »t3o'clock p *n,
Vi»itjrs accitlel on the groanda^t all hours,from tumise to ecneet.

JOS n. CL038, President.
mt3 d J. Q. McGPIKt A CO.. Aacta

RUCTION SAL1 OF CONDEMNED STOCK
War DrpiBTMiNT. Cavai.bt BrRiAn.

Ojfire df Chief (/uarlermifter,Washington. t> C, March 3. 1864. ,Will te eold at public ar.ctian to the highest bid-*
der, at the Depot of the Cavalry Bureau, at Pies-
boro Point, on TUT KBLAY.the 17th<l\y of March,ard on THL BSDAY, tbe 31«t da> of March, 1964,fn.m liity (>.) to one hundred (loot condemned
Borfes t ach day. .

Also at Eastern Branch Corral, D. O., on
THT:RF1:aY, the loth day (f March, and on
1 HCRHDA Y. the 24th day of March. S64. from fif¬
ty (50) to one hundred (100) condaicnsd Ilorass each
day.
Tnese HorseBhaTs been coflen^ned a; uafit forthe cavalry eeiTice of the Unit6l 8tates army.
For road atid farm purposes many good bargain*

E;ay be bad.
Horses will be sold singly.
T«rra« ca»n. in United atntea Treascry nctea.
Sa.lea to commence at 10 u'clock a. m.

JAMIS A. ERIN.
lieat Col. atsd < hier Quartermaate-,

ichS22t Cavalry Bareas.

By W. L. WALL ft CO., Auctioneers.
Eovtkvest corner Penn. avenue mnd Ninth strut.

f~1RCCXRIE8.L1QCOB3,CIGARS AND T0B\CIt CO A". Al CTION-On TUESDAY MORN¬
ING. the S'h of March, at 10 o'clock, we will soil at
the Auction Booms.
Barrels White and Yellow Ba?ar, Molasses, aad

feyrup.
Chests Tea, toxes Fperm end Adam&ntinc Candles
Barrels Coffee snd boxes do ,
Boxes Oircttu Fruits and Mtiats.
fc-xta Brown, Yellow, and Castile Soap,
Boxes Starch, Yeast Powders, ^Cases > tere r.nd Catsups, Peaches and Cherriea,
Boxes Ginger and Cinnamor,
Ca sf s hiskey, demijohns Brandy and Whiakey,
2(0 Cues Otaca. Lupay, and S O. P. Brandy,
Boxes Rarxna Tobacco and Cigars,
S5 Poxes r-riu-'c Chewing Tobacco,
52 Gross Natniai Lr-a' Tobacco,
SO grosa Iine-cut Tuba«co, _

Octaves ard Quar'e Brandy, cia-^ Jamaica Ruin,
Gibson's XXX, Cld Bouibon, icd other br»n<lg,
Barrel# Wh skf<y, \arious kifds.
And varions other artic es too numerous t o men¬

tion. -

, .A quantity of Small Stores and Sutlers' Gooda,
Terms Chi a.
11 h 5 WM. L. WALL ft C0., Aucta.

By J C. McGUIBE ft CO.. Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE O V VALUABLE PROPERTY

A1 THE CCBKEB OF El(.HTK?STH AND I STBSSr'?.
By Tiitue ol a decree of the Hupreina Court of tho
District of Columbia. ps*afd in a cauRe wherein
Bichaid Lay, execctor of Thomas Oarbery ii 'on-
plainaLt,a»d Jatt.es L Oarbery, Joseph O. Ires,
ard Cora M , Lis, wife, are defendants, th.i aub-
s ribtir, as Trustee,will expose to sale to the highpU
bidder, at auciior,on the premwses.on TUBSDAT,
the day of March, at to'clock in the af ernoon,
the follcwirg very valuable dweilitg houfi- and
lets m th-.> city of Wa«hington, vis : Ttat parcel
of arrund in Square No. Ii 6 being the aoutheaaf
corcer of said sqnare, fror.t'cn 45 feet on I street
north from the corner of 18th street west, by 115
feet deep, fronting on 18th stieetwea;. and coi tain-
iug 5,;75 »qr are feet, more or Wa, with the brick
Cwelling-Louse and othe buildings thereon
IVrtts of tale: Ore-third cash; tbe residue at

six. twelve, anO ei#tue>en nsoaths, with interest on
the deferred payments from tne day of sale, for
which tfce purcbas»r'4 boads. with surety, will be
taker, and a :ien rt served o* the property therefor.
If the terms are not cotnslied with within fi'-j

dsya from the day of sals, the property will be soli
at the purchaser's expensa, 011 ou« week's njticj
iDserUa in the x^atioQal Intel gencsr.
£«t<>2 ts.d itv?t.ue £Tarrp« s' 'he purchaser'a

ccttW. REDIn, TrnsUe
nat5-ftaw 3. 0. McGUIBE * CO., An^ta

above property is very daairabls from ita

groximity to the Preaideat'a House and public
uild i.gf.tho dwelling house containing twelva
reus 1 nd a apaeioua ball.and the excellent
rtig'nl o,. bood in rl ich tbe property la situated,
ptrcapg he beat in the city. W. B.

By GREEN ft WILLIAMS Auctioneers.

T^O-Sl'OHY > RAMX HOUSE AND LOT
FROSTING OS North C, BBTWiES 1«*H AHI> 13TH

erRKKTf* wS(>t, at Auction..On WEDNESDAY,
tl » 8th inslAst, we ehail fell, in front of the pretn-
iies, at n o'cl -ck y ¦ m., the following namei p op-
ffty yii . p4rt Of 1*0tfi No. 5 AEiu 6, ia SqLMd No.
253 hnvieg a front on north U etreet of 17 feet 11
inctes, bttviefn lith and 13th streets, running
back Mfeetfi inofcee. wilh the improvementa, wh ca
a*e a good two-story frame house containing 8
rooirs ftc., it be.tg ho^is^ No 'J34 C atreet. Poa-
rcacion given immediately, as the owner haa key in
hia putft ssiou.
Terms: Two-thirds cash; balance In aW anoatha,

'or cote bearing -nterest. A ieed givon and deed
of trust taken. Title indisputable.
mlsB-a GREEN A WILLIAMS Aucta.

Ey J C. McGUIBE ft CO . Aac»ionetrs.

The fabm known as th« "girl's por¬
tion ' res Bali at Aoono*..-On THUtti .

DAY. March li.th,at2 o clock p m., »n the prem¬
ises a part of the .'Girl''. Portion.' containing ono
h.r/idred acres, siioate-i in the couuty of Washing
ton, ly eg vt^ry ntar the Seventh street Turspfke.
tud abent 4 milts lrom Centre Market will o# offer¬
ed for sale. Tfce lat.d ia ausc*ptib!e of the hiaheat
at*te of cultivation. The title ia indisputable.PcMeraion siren immediately.
1 erms male known at sale
mu6 d J.C MeOTJTBB ft CO . Auetr.

M:
Ey THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer,

Georgetown, D C.
OLB PROPEUTY FOR BENT-By order ot tho
President and Director* u tbe Chesapeake and

i hio Canal Ooutpacy, 1 will rent to the hiaheet
b dder on TUBSuAY, ibe lfi'.h inst , all the Mola
tr<j,er»y cf eaid coir par y. lying between Book
t'reek baain and the river, and wert of tbe torn-
bllng dam or <ut-let lock
Tha property will be otTided intoJota of about

fifty feet water front each, and will be ranted tor
cne year, commercing the lit of April n«xt rays*
b Th^rentfng^rilTtake place on tho premises, at S

". "^"S&TSS&SBSr-
/"i BAND SPRING OPENING OF

JNsAT
*01

ManUllaTmate'to
N*. 301 PmnnhJSbt ^

Dreea aaaking ia all Hi-
"

UMatit;
at 301
*tr< . t»»-iw


